Book
Botany

The authorsstate thatthe objectiveof
this new text is to providean abridged
and shortened version of Botany: An
Introductionto Plant Biology and that
the book is intended for introductory
courses at the university,college, or
communitycollege level. The book is
attractivelyassembled and the various
topics are well labelled.To broadenits
appeal, the focus of the book is largely
organismal,and the topics that havethe
least wholeorganismslant(geneticsand
chemistry)are discussed in a series of
appendices.In some respects, the condensationis effective.This book is shorter than the parentbook (by nearly300
pages), and the reductionin size is not
achieved through smaller print and
larger pages. In fact, the brieferbook
makes more extensive (but sometimes
inappropriate)use of white space than
did the parent book. Life cycle diagrams,forexample,are spreadover two
pages; and, although well illustrated,
theyare difficultto followas a cyclefrom
stage to stage. At first inspection,the
topics that are importantin understanding the essentialaspects of plantbiology
appear to be adequatelypresented. A
closer examination,reveals that careful
presentation and clear description of
some concepts are sacrificed to save
space. The section on metabolic processes, forexample,coversa basicintroduction to organic chemistry
terminology,the functioningof enzymes,
the categorization of metabolic reactions, respiration,controlof metabolism
and proteinsynthesis in only 14 pages.
In summary,the authorsof this book
attemptedthe difficulttask of condensing a book that is alreadyonly an introduction. The condensationis achieved
by limitingthe depthof coveraveof most

wide diversitypresentin the fungi.They
are a selected group of organismsthat
have been commonlyused by research
workers and are easily maintainedin
culture.
This is not a textbook for a course
dealing with fungi or even with fungal
physiology.It could be very usefulas a
laboratoryguidefora section of a course
dealing with microorganismsand their
activities.
Lois H. Tiffany
Iowa State University
Ames

Universityof Kansas
Lawrence
PRACTICALFUNGAL PHYSIOLOGY
by Peter M. Robinson. 1978. John
Wiley and Sons, Inc. (One Wiley
Drive, Somerset, New Jersey 08873)
123 p. $9.50.
This book describes the use of specific
fungi as tool organisms for physiological
experiments. The experiments are described in detail with practical information for handling the organism and
conducting the experiments presented
clearly and concisely.
The experiments are selected to demonstrate the major events of the fungus
life cycle: spore germination, development of mature hyphae in a typical colony, and spore production. This is
reflected in the chapter titles: (1) Spore
germination, (2) Hyphal growth, (3) The
developing colony, (4) Reproduction in
fungi, (5) Nutrition of fungi, (6) Morphogenetic substances produced by
fungi, (7) Staling and colony morphology,
(8) Mycostasis, and (9) Continuous culture. There is a current reference section
and an appendix with information on the
specific organisms used in the experiments, on laboratory technique, and on
interpretation of results.
The book is well organized and is illustrated with table and line-drawings. It is
clearly written and could serve as a manual for laboratory experimentation without requiring excessive
special
equipment.
The fungi used as experimental organisms are described clearly, but
should not be interpreted as "typical"of
the major groups of fungi because of the

Cell and Molecular
Biology
INSIDETHECELL-THENEWFRONTIEROF MEDICALSCIENCE
by MayaPines (no date of copyright)
Officeof ResearchReports,National
Instituteof General MedicalSciences, National Institutes of Health
(Bethesda, Maryland20014) 96 p.
Free.
It would appear that Inside the Cell
was writtento serve two purposes.First,
this booklet providesthe readerup-todate knowledgeof cell biologythat has
potentialvalue in the understandingof
diseases. The secondaryfunctionof this
National Institute of General Medical
Sciences (NIGMS)publicationis public
relations. Both purposes seem well
served by Pine's excellent writingstyle
and the high-qualityphotographsand
illustrations.
The readeris provideda short introductionin whichan abbreviatedaccount
of the evolutionof cell biologyillustrates
the close workingrelationshipof instrument technologyand science. The current state of knowledgeis shown to be
the result of interrelatedwork by electron microscopists,biochemists,physical chemists, physiologist, geneticists
and x-raycrystallographers.
Subsequent
sectionsfurtherdevelopthe premisethat
contemporarybiologywillprogressmost
effectivelythroughcooperativeandintegratedeffortsof personswithspecialized
trainingusing specializedequipment.
The firstfew descriptionsof cell components are very basic; the information
providedis equivalentto that found in
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BOTANY:A BRIEFINTRODUCTION
TO PLANTBIOLOGY
by Thomas L. Rost, MichaelG. Barbour, RobertM. Thornton,T. Elliot
Weier and C. RalphStocking. 1979.
John WileyandSons, Inc.(OneWiley
Drive,Somerset,New Jersey08873).
344 p. and Appendices, Index and
Preface.$15.95.

topics andcondensingsome discussions
to such a bare-boneslevelthatthe explanationsare difficultto follow.This is not
to say that this annotated-outline
approachis withoutmerit;it just seems
that perhaps a more effective way to
teacha shortenedor less-detailedcourse
in botany is to select readingsfrom a
largertextbook or choose a book that
covers fewertopicsthanthe larger,more
completebooks. Insuch a case, the lessabbreviatedexplanationcan more adequatelyintroducethe selected topics.
ChristopherHaufler

Reviews

As NABTmembersreceivedcopiesof
this publicationas partof theirmembership, it willmerelytake some dedication
on their part to sit down and read
throughthe 91 pages. It is likelythatthe
professionalswho do go through this
booklet willfindsome use for it beyond
puttingit backon theshelf-even ifthere
is disagreement with centralized
researchefforts.
DavidH. Ost
CaliforniaState College
Bakersfield

PRINCIPLES
AND TECHNIQUESOF
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY: BIOLOGICALIMPLICATIONS
by M.A. Hayat, ed. 1978. Van Nostrand ReinholdCompany(135 West
50th Street, New York10020).301 p.
$27.50.
Thisis volumenineina seriesdesigned
to providea complete understandingof
the theory and methods of electron
microscopyto the biologicalsciences.
Eight techniques employed in the
study of the structureof cellularcomponents and their composition and the
recommendedprocedures or preparation of biologicalmaterialsare included.
The areas covered and their distinguished authors are: Electron Microscopy of Atoms, John P. Langmore;
ElectronMicroscopyof DNA, John 0.
Thomas,TechniquesforVisualizationof
GeneticMaterial,AimeeH. Bakkenand
Barbara A. Hamkalo;Localizationof
Acetylcholine Receptors, Mathew P.
Danielsand ZviVogel;ElectronMicroscopy of Glycoproteinsby High Resolution MetalReplication,HenryS. Slater;
Molecules
Examinationof Thyroglobulin
in the Electron Microscope, Gertrud
Berg;ElectronOpticalMeasurementof
SurfaceCharges,ImreVeres.
The authors are of an international
nature and reputation.Their methods
have been used by a large numberof
competent scientists and represent a
comprehensivecompilationof methods.
Advantagesand disadvantagesof each
methodare described.
Eachchapterends withan exhaustive
list of references and complete titles.
Many micrographsare includedalong
withappendicesforsolutionpreparation
and stainingprocedures.The book containsan AuthorIndexandSubjectIndex.
The techniques are done with the
basic tenet that the interpretationof
informationgainedfromelectronmicrographs is dependent upon an understanding of the principles underlying
methodologyand instrumentation.
ClarenceE. Thompson
CentralHighSchool
GrandForks, North Dakota
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Physiology and Anatomy
PHYSIOLOGY OF THE HUMAN
BODY
by Arthur C. Guyton. 1979. W. B.
SaundersCompany(West Washington Square, Philadelphia19106).520
p. $13.95.
Physiologyof the Human Body is a
textbook that is exactly what its title
implies.It is verystrongon functionand
weakon formof the humanbody.Itis not
at alldescriptiveof humananatomy.This
suggests that the studentis expected to
have more thana cursoryknowledgeof
human anatomy before encountering
this textbook and the course it is
designedto complement.
This book is thoroughand precise in
its presentationof the facts of physiology. It willbe a finetextbook for undergraduatestudentspreparingfor careers
in medicineor other healthprofessions.
It is probablytoo rigorousfor a straight
biologymajoror at least a biologymajor
witha moreecologicallyorientedinterest
andinclination.Itis too muchfora physiologycourse in a juniorcollegeor technical school that prepares students for
paramedicalcareersrequiringtwo years
or less of preparation.
Itis wellwrittenina clear,concisestyle
and is pleasantlypresented.The type is
easy to read, and the illustrationsare
profuse and appropriate.Manyillustrations of the principlesdiscussed in the
text are included.The book is authoritative and up-to-date.It contains many
referencesto diseaseand abnormalphysiology that shouldbe of interestto the
student.
Because this is the fifth edition (formerly titled Function of the Human
Body) this textbook obviouslyhas wide
appeal. However, an instructorshould
be cautioned to consider the ability,
interests, and needs of the students
beforeadoptingthis book fora semester
course. For the professionalphysiologist, this is an excellent reference.It is
comprehensiveand detailed.
Each chapterconcludes with a list of
useful references that reflect the
advanced,technicalnatureof this book.
Thereare also questionsforthe student
to consider,but they are generalandnot
thought provoking. They are mostly
reviews of the general ideas of the
chapter.
The textbook was accompaniedby a
laboratorymanual.HumanFunctionby
Egan and McMillan,that has fourteen
laboratoryexercises in generalphysiology. They are mostlythe standardexercises the beginningstudentof physiology
usually experiences in a physiology
laboratorysession. Thereis also a study
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any introductoryhigh school textbook.
As I read through the sections on the
general characteristicsof the cell, the
nucleus,the endoplasmicreticulumand
other descriptionsof cell components,
they seemed to be merely a different,
although refreshing discussion of the
cell. Abouthalf-waythroughthe booklet,
the propositionbeginsto emergethatthe
key to a significantnumberof biomedical
problemsmay lie in furtherstudyof the
cell. A case for basic research is also
delineated.Hence, I began to see that
whatwas originallybelievedto be merely
an updated enrichmentsupplementto
an introductory biology textbook is
reallya carefullydevelopedargumentfor
a systems approachto basic research.
The case is subtle but well made.
The latersections of the bookletfocus
on membranesand membranemodels.
These sections should be of interestto
biologyteacherandstudentsalike.A significantamountof relativelynew knowledge is packedwithina few shortpages.
Here,too, the readerwillfindinterwoven
amongstthe biologiccontentstatements
such as: "One advantageof workingin
an interdisciplinerycenter such as.. is
thatit is largeenoughto maintainexperts
who can devisesuch techniques"(p. 82).
Clearlythis type of informationis valuable to the biologyteacher and student.
The case formajorbasicresearchefforts
is not usuallymadeavailableto the introductorystudent.The argumentforlarge
research centers can be made in economic terms;it is more efficientto centralize expensive equipmentthat could
not be purchased or maintainedby
smallerlaboratories.Althoughthere is
somethingromanticabout a lone scientist doinghis/herresearchin an isolated
laboratory,arguments such as these
need to be broughtto the public.
The level of readingand abstractness
in the booklet is equivalentto any introductoryhighschoolor non-majorcollege
biologytextbook and shouldbe of interest to the science oriented or socially
concerned student. Similarlythis publication should providethe instructorof
such courses additionalinsightinto the
content and issues describedabove. A
glossaryis providedfor the uninformed
reader(whichmightincludelawmakers,
readers in a doctor's waiting room,
and/or the publicat large).
There are two majorshortcomingsof
the publicationthatwilllimitits use. First,
there are no references;neithergeneral
references nor references to research
papersare providedfor the more interested reader.Second, detailsof interestingresearchapproachesanddesignsare
left out. The notion of "inquiry"is
ignored. Both of these "shortcomings"
were no doubtdesignedintothe booklet
to keep it at a non-technicallevel.

